CHURCH CHAT
It is the mission and purpose of Somers Community United Church of Christ to study and
seek the will of God and to transform our understanding into action.
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In his book entitled Uh-Oh, Robert Fulghum tells the story of
some of his late-night forays foraging through his refrigerator for
leftovers. I, for one, will pass on his recipe for Rack of Spam. He
also shares his preferences for how to make a perfect Meatloaf
Sandwich. He refers to his refrigerator on the Friday after
Thanksgiving as “The Fort Knox of Leftovers”. But his chapter on
leftovers does not end with food from the Frigidaire…but with a
different kind of nourishment altogether.
Fulghum writes this:
“Leftovers in their less visible form are called memories. Stored in the
refrigerator of the mind and the cupboard of the heart.
These are just a few of mine that came up tonight: the laughter of a friend, the
last embers of a great fire, the long glance of love from my spouse from
across a room full of people, an unexpected snowfall, the year everything
went wrong and turned out right, and a chunk of poetry I learned in high
school.
I’m not often aware that I am happy. But I often remember that I have
been happy. Especially when I sit in my kitchen wrapped in an invisible
patchwork quilt made of the best moments of yesterdays.
These precious things—these leftovers from living on—remain to serve
as survival rations for the heart and soul. You can’t entirely live off them. But
life is not worth living without them.”
This time of year is a time of year that seems steeped in memories…school
years are ending for another summer break, graduations are soon to take place,
Easter has just been celebrated—bringing with it old traditions and new. And of
course, this month brings Memorial Day and the start of summer vacations and
travel. As we remember and give thanks for these “survival rations for the heart and
soul,” we honor those who gave their very lives for our freedom and safety. Once
again this year, on the last Sunday of this month, we will light candles of
remembrance in worship for members of our church family and for friends and
loved ones who have passed from earthly life to eternal life in the year that has
passed since last May.
In the words of the Jewish Prayer:

“As long as we live, they too shall live, for they are now
a part of us as we remember them…”
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May Birthdays
Doug Coleman
Donald Dinges
Patti Schneider
Brynn Rossi
Timothy Rossi
Kristin Armstrong
Deborah Radovanovic
Joseph Laba
Richard Glasenapp
Martha Swartz
May Anniversaries
Todd & Kristin Armstrong
Donald & Barbara Dinges
Christine & Andy Rose

May Readings
May 1
Communion
May 8
Mother’s Day
Confirmation
CWS Blankets

May 1

Acts 9: 36-43
Psalm 23
Revelation 7: 9-17
John 10: 22-30

May 15

Acts 11: 1-8
Psalm 148
Revelation 21: 1-6
John 13: 31-35

May 22

Acts 16: 9-15
Psalm 67
Revelation 21: 10, 22– 22:5
John 14: 23-29 or John 5: 1-9

May 29

Acts 16: 16-34
Psalm 97
Revelation 22: 12-14, 16-17, 20-21
John 17: 20-26

NOTE: If we are missing your birthday
or anniversary, please let the church
office know.

If you would like to
mail your offering:
Somers United Church
of Christ
PO Box 183
Somers WI 53171

Acts 9: 1-6 (7-20)
Psalm 30
Revelation 5: 11-14
John 21: 1-19

Shalom
Center

Sunday
Liturgist
NONE

Altar Flowers
NONE

May 8

NONE

Mary Rossi

May 15

NONE

NONE

May 23

NONE

NONE
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CWS (Church World
Service) Blankets:
Sunday, May 8th
“Blanket the World with
Love”

Breakfast & Books
The next gathering of B & B
(Breakfast & Books) will take
place in the Memorial Lounge
at the church on Saturday,
May 21st at 9:30 am. We will be discussing
the book “The Extraordinary Life of Sam
Hell” by Robert Dugoni. Coffee will be
provided. Jennifer Swartz will lead the
discussion and furnish the pastry. New people
are invited to join us. Any questions contact
Bonnie Curnes 262-654-1612.

In 2021, CWS provided 183,000 CWS blankets
and kits to families impacted by hurricanes,
tornadoes, flooding and other crises (including
homelessness and poverty). You can show
God’s love and provide hope to your neighbors
in need. On May 8th (Mother's Day), we will be
collecting funds to support Church World
Services (CWS) blankets to those in need. Each
blanket costs $10, but can be a vital resource for
someone needing a little support, warmth and
encouragement. Share this love by providing
CWS Blankets to those in need.
“But they are also filled with abundant joy, which has
overflowed in rich generosity. (2 Corinthians 8:2-4)

There are five Sundays in the month of May,
since serving the meal on Sunday, May 30th
has been suspended. We will take a monetary
collection during the month of May with the
money going to the Shalom Center. Please
mark your envelope “Shalom Center”.

Summer Worship
Hours
Worship for the summer
months will start on Sunday,
June 5th at 9:30 am. The First Sunday of
each month will be in the sanctuary for
communion. On the second Sunday of the
month we plan to worship outdoors in the
Pavilion weather permitting. Just remember the
mornings can be a bit cool, so don’t forget to
bring a sweater, and some bring a blanket to put
on the benches to make sitting more
comfortable.

Our Food Pantry has
been busy. If you cannot
shop nor do not want to
shop just make a check payable to “Somers
United Church of Christ” and mark on it
“Food Pantry” and we will do the shopping for
you. THANK YOU
Bonnie Curnes, Project Manager

Do you have any Graduates in your family that you would like to recognize? If so,
please give their names to the Church Office, and we will print their names here in
the newsletter next month. Traditionally we print the names of anyone graduating
from day care up through PhD!!!
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Volunteers Needed
Would you like to help welcome and settle an Afghan household into our
community?
Kenosha’s first Afghan family arrived in Kenosha a month ago and a team
of volunteers has been working to help them adjust to their new lives.
Additional volunteers are needed now to support two more Afghan
households who are expected to arrive in the coming weeks.
Time commitment: Two to four hours per week for a 6 – 12 month period.
Volunteers task include: Orient household to our community.
Provide transportation for shopping, appointments, etc.
Help enroll children in school.
Help enroll adults in English classes.
Help adults obtain driver’s licenses or state IDs.
Assist finding medical and dental providers.
Connect household members with community resources (library, etc.)
Trouble shoot issues that arise.
You will be part of an established team at St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church. The team works closely
with the re-settlement agency (Lutheran Social Services) that provides case management services
and directs much of what the volunteers do. St. Matthew’s has a team leader ready to guide this
effort.
Have more questions or are ready to join? Contact: CUSHkenosha@gmail.com

Strengthen the
Church (STC)
Sunday, June 5th

Foster Care
Need!
Community Impact Programs, Inc. (CIP)
says Kenosha County has a great need for
new foster families for all ages of children!
Join them for a Foster Care 101
Informational session to find out how you
can help children in our community by
becoming a foster parent!
Contact them at fostercare@psgcip.com or
262-654-1004.

STC offering supports the
expansion of ministry and
growth of UCC local
congregations. Your support of this offering will
help the UCC fulfill on its commitment to creating a
just world for all by investing in new ministries and
practices that meet the emerging needs of local
communities. As God calls our congregations to
be the church in new ways, your generosity will
plant new churches, awaken new ideas in existing
churches and develop the spiritual life in our youth
and young adults.
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Sun

1 Communion

Mon

2

Tue

3

Wed

4

Thu

Fri

Sat

5

6

7

10:15 am
Worship

9:00 am—1:30
pm Southeast
Association
Annual Meeting
at Brookfield
Congregational
UCC

2:00 pm—5:00
pm Diaper
Ministry
Mother’s
Day
Confirmation
CWS Blanket
Sunday
10:15 am
Worship

9

15

16

8

10

11

12

13

14

18

19

20

21

2:00 pm—5:00
pm Diaper
Ministry

17

10:15 am
Worship

9:30 am
Breakfast &
Books
2:00 pm—5:00
pm Diaper
Ministry

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

10:15 am
Worship

2:00 pm—5:00
pm Diaper
Ministry

29 Shalom
Center

10:15 am
Worship

30 Memorial

31

Day
2:00 pm—5:00
pm Diaper
Ministry

Dates and times are subject to change, call
the church or check the website for updates.

